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Attacks
Arc Usually Due
to Constipation

When you are constipat ¬

ed there is net enough
lubricant produced by
your system to keep the
food waste soft Doctors
prescribe Xujol because
its action is so close to
this natural lubricant
Nujol is a lubricant not
a medicine or laxative
so cannot gripe Try it
today

COCKROACHES
WaUrbuss
ANTS

4WlEasily failed by using the genuine

Stearns Electric Paste
Alio SCRK DEAT1I to ttu and mice Thaware the greatest carriers 01 disease Tbey
destroy both food aed propertys
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Didnt Suit Her
Belt who Is ch tty was spending

the day alone with grandnm After
several hours she became noticeably
gloomy uud grandma Inquired what
was the matter Well I dont like
it here she said Im going an ay
I doirt like n oucpeoplos house

Childrens handkerchiefs often look
hopeless when tbey come to tbe laun-
dry

¬

Wash with good soap rinse In
water blued with lied Cross Ball Blue

Advertisement

When wives and widows tpeak of
their late husbands their meanings are
different

Miserable With Backache
Why up with that nagging back ¬

ache You cant be happy when every
day brings monsjnz lameness sharp
shooting pains ana that all worn out
feeling The beat way to get well ia
to find cause of your troible aad
correct it Likely a cold or chill
haa slowed up your kidneys aad that U
why you have backaehet stabbifg pains
headaches and diaziaecf Jrat take
things easier and help your jreakened
kidneys with Doans Kidm y PflU
Doans have helped thousands and
should help Ask your neighbor t

A Missouri Case
Mr Lena Boras

412 6 Pine St Ne
vada Mo eayir I
bad a catch In my
back and It kept
cettinr worse I
had sharp pains
bsisis tnroucn my

that wouldoaeifairly take my
breath If I stooped1
It warn almost Im
Bseatble to atrahrbt
ea I finally got
down in tea i
used Doana Kid

condition aajainr
tletsVaasatAavStssvMoaRtst
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American LJort Nawa Sacvtev

GUIDES BIG HOSPITAL PLAN
i

William Pierce Mlrjtvwota Legion
Commander Keeps Vow Made

While Caring for W6unded

A silent vnv mado four jeari ago
by n soldier at n IJreuch itcbnrkntlon

v

p

¬

Will IJO

by
erection at Roch ¬

Minn of a
great
liospltnl

W 1 1 1 1 n in J
Pierce now com
i iler the

Legion
lu
first district did
not have the op ¬

risk ¬

his life In his
defense JIc was

ut n French port and it was Ills tlutjr
to meet ntid receive the lied Cross
trains from flip front bearing the

bodies of soldiers
The of tiioc

men left nn indelible mark
on hi1 mind lie oved that lie would
never forget them and that he would
tleer cense to labor for their wel ¬

fare
An Legion hnspl

tnl whose doors be peipetnally
open to any ex sen lie man from any
part of the nation Is now under way
with William J Pierce gnldUig the
project The 300000 needed to
crett two 100 beil wnrds to estab ¬

a Majo clinic will be raised large¬

ly by the ot motion
thinugliout under

the Legion posts

IS STRONG FOR LEGION MEN

Mayor of Youngstown O May Call
on the Ex Soldiers to Clean

Up Town

Jecirge L OleH the mayor
of youngstown 0 hd was elected

fH onproli
ably the most
nniune
ever presented bj

eun
tlldate Is
Willi more suc
coiiR in governing
bis city than
some predicted

his odd
Ideas and lib sen
sational manner
of presenting
them to the pub

poini SUUII
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ester
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portunity of
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countrys stationed

maimed American
suffering bleeding

crippled

American memorial
will

mid
lish

showing patriotic
pictures Mlnnestoa
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last

platform
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meeting
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lic Major Oles seems to possess the
fundamental American Ideals that
make for good government

lie is making n rather thorough Job
ot the luiHlneri of cleaning up Youngs ¬

town If I hae to Im going to call
on the Amcrirau Legion to turn out
nnd back up the police force he said

Well get this demising Job done nnd
done right

Oles places a great deal of confi ¬

dence lu tUo ex soldlers He employs
tlicin in the departments of tile city
government and mijn that their work Is
satixfactor The bojs seem to have
loht that restless feeling and are if
anything more anxious to perform
their full duty thuu men who m vcr
wrved be asserts

Carrying On With the
American Legion

Applications for the Ohio state bonus
were handled through posts of the
American Legion Th pints uliteil
needy soldiers lu getting prompt pa- -
ments

Five thousand acres of land lu
Herkimer count N Y will be re
forested by the American Legion as
a living memorial to men who served
In the war

VOne ox colonel Is now a buck Ed ¬

mund B Snyer forpierly lieutenant
colonel with the One Hundred and
Tenth Held artillery has enlisted us
a private In the marine corps

e e

The American cemetery ot Bony
FTance will bo retained permanently
by the War department in compliance
with a request made by the American
Legion

How sis arm bands such as worn
by German clvjlnns not In active ser
vice during the war found their way
Into-- a rag bag At an auto factor Is
still bothering the American Legion at
Flint Mich They bear ho words
Vaterlnudlseher Uelfsdlens
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FOR THEBEST RHYMES

A nqw contest ki Just being started
which will ltereafevcry woman nnd
glrj who readsthls paper Any woman
or girl can enfer tfcbi Contest anyone
can wlnl All ettehas to do Is to
wrlfq n 4 llno fhy8e on Dr Prices
Phosphate BaktKFjpwder using only
the words whlchtwpcar either on the
label of the Dr Price can front and
back or on theprtated slip which Is
found In each DrjPlce can

Isnt that cosy Everj one likes to
make rhymes nnd here Is a chance to
spend a fascinating hour or two writ ¬

ing rhymes on this popular Baking
Powder and perhnps winning a sub-
stantial

¬

prize for your efforts
69 CASH PHIZES

For the rhjme selected us beflt li
prize of 100 will be given for the
second third nnd fourth best rlomes
prizes of 75 50 nnd 2 respective¬

ly will be glveli And besides these
prizes there wllihe fi prices of 5
each for the next 05 best rhymes With
such a long Ustoftprles as these It
would be n pltynotto tiy jour hand
at It I

Here Is a 4 llnc rhyme us an ex-

ample
¬

i
V

Two teaspoons of this powder mako
Biscuits muffinif pic or cake
The Prices Co guarantee
No alum in the cans to be

As Dr Prices Phixplmte Baking
Powder sells for only S cents n Vi
at can nt grocery stores some
rhymes could play up the remarkable
economy of this pure and wholesome
baking powder whlchcontuins no nluin

All rhymes must he received by
May 1 1022 Only words appearing
cither on the label of the Dr Price
can front and back or on the
printed slip contained inside the can
may be used These words may be
used as often as desired hut no other
words will bo allowed If jou havent
a can of Dr Prices a copy of the
label and the printed slip will be sent
to you free upon request

Any woman or girl may enter the
Contest but only one rhj me from each
person will be considered In case of
tics the full amount of the prize will
bo given to each tjlng contestant
Write plainly on 6nly one bide of a
sheet ot paper and he sure to give
jour name nnd address

Send jour rhyme before May 1st to
Price Baking Powder Factory 1009
Independent Blvd Chicago 111 Ad
vertlsement

While the Money Lasts
North A fool nud his money are

soon parted West But until theyre
parted lies not a fool

What wt wsh the ihadow what
wo will Is the substance majbe

Idle talk wont put men to work

A small boys Idea of a brrrd of
health Is a chance to eat whenever ho
Is hungry

MOTHER OPEN

CHILDS BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA1 FIG SYRUP

Your little one will love the fruity
taste of California Fig Syrup even If
constipated bilious irritable feverish
or full of cold A teaspoonful never
falls to cleanse the liver and bowels
In a few hours jou can see for your-
self

¬

how thorough It works all the
sour bile and undigested food out of
the bowels and jou have a well play ¬

ful child again
Millions of mothers keep California

Fig Syrup handy Tbey know a tea
spoonful today saves a sick child to-
morrow

¬

Ask your druggist for genu ¬

ine California Fig Syrup which has
directions for bablM nnd children of
all ages printed on bottle Mother 1

You must say California or you may
get an Imitation tig syrup Advertlse
nieut

The Eternal Femlnlno
The last shall be first
Yes especially when a woman Is

reading a good novel

DONT FEAR ASPIRIN
IF IT IS GENUINE

Lock for Name Bayer on Tablets
Then Ycu Need Never

Worry
To get genuine Bayer Tablets ot

Aspirin you must look for tbe safety
Bayer Cross on each package and on

each tpbiet
The Bayer Cross means true world

famous Aspirin prescribed by physi ¬

cians for over twenty one years and
proved safe by millions tor Colds Head-
ache

¬

Earache Toothache Neuralgia
Lumbago Neuritis and for Pain In
generaL Proper andjMfe directions
re In each unbroken Bayer package
Advertisement

Wise parents arent above apologis
ing to their children v

Ma
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
T Lesson T

By rtBV P 11 FIT2WA1KU D D
Teachr ot English llibls in the Moody
Blbla JnadtlitW of flilrarnl

Copyright ltit Western Newspaper Union

LESSON FOR APRIL 9

THE LORD PRESERVES JOASH

LESSON TEXT 1I Klnjfs 111 17
QOLDEN TEXT The Lord preserveth

all them that love Hlm Psalm US a
REFERENCE MATE1UAL II Kings

ll18 H II Chron 23il i Matt 213 3

PKIMAnr TOPlC Qod Takes Care of
a Bojc

JUNIOR TOC IIow a Boy Became
Klmr

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
A Boy Saved for a Great Career
YbUNO PEOPLD AND ADULT TOPIC
The Secret of Personal and National

Safety

Joash viewed In the light of his an ¬

cestors was a poor prospect for n king
His grandmother was the wicked
Athallnli and his great grandparents
were Ahab and Jezebel There was
enough bad blood In his veins to as-

sure
¬

his doom Despite this fact lie
brought about some noble reforms and
turned tho people back to Clod

LiAthallah Usurps the Throne
vv 1 a
I Her attempt to destroy the seed

rojal vv 1 In order to remove
any rival claimant to the throne she
tried to kill all the rojal male chil-
dren

¬

II Tonsh preserved by Jehosheba
vv 2 3 Though Athaltah was keen

eyed she was checkmated by another
woman Her fatal omission was not
to get rid of the women too This
woman the wife of the priest stole
away the child and hid him In the
bedchamber for six years Cod had
promised that through the Davidic
line tbe Messiah should come In
order that this line be unbroken Joash
must bo preserved No purpose of
Cod can full

II Joash Crowned King vv 4 12
1 Jeholadas preparations v v 4 11

The high priest and his wife were in-

telligent
¬

and btrong diameters As
the high priest Jeholada felt that it
was his duty to thwart the heathen
project of Athalluh Doubtless bis co-

operation
¬

with bis wife made possible
the saving ot Joash

11 Secured the aid of the military
leaders v 4 He knew somehow
that these men were not loal to
Athallnli 2 Bound them under
solemn oath v 4 He took an oath
of them In the house of the Lord
Honest men will stand by their word

3 Kxclted their spirit ot patriotism
v 4 He gave them n sight of the

kings son This no doubt w as a great
surprise Now having seen the heir
to the throne they would risk every ¬

thing even their lives in order to
set him on the throne 4 Co ordinates
nil matters vv 0 11 The soldiers
were divided Into companies and arms
were distributed to them Each
group was assigned to specific duties

2 The coronation v 12 1 The
kings son brought forth This was a
great day in Jerusalem After six
jears of usurpation the people all the
while supposing that all the heirs to
the throne were dead now to gaze
upon tbe kings son would be a notable
event 2 Put the crown upon him
This was the formal induction Into of-
fice

¬

3 Gave him the testimony
This was a copy of the law showing
that the king was to rule according
to the luw of God The act of putting
the law upon his head showed that
the king himself would be under the
control of the law 4 Made him
king This shows that lie was mado
king by the choice of the people 5
Anointed him They poured oil upon
his head This was the usual method
of consecrating prophets priests and
kings 6 Clapped their hands This
was a token of Joy

III Athallah Slain vv 13 17
1 ThA nnltA nf tliA ivirnnallnn

Joash brough Athallah to the temple
y 10 Up to this time she thought

her place on the throne was secure
and that her heathen religion bad
free course

2 Her dismay r 14 Upon her
arrival at the temple she saw the
king wearing the crown and sur-
rounded

¬

by the guards so that she
could do nothing In her despair she
exclaimed Treason treason I How
prone wicked men and women are to
cry out as though they had been
wronged when their wicked plots and
conspiracies are exposed and thwarted 1

3 Athallah executed vr IS 10
The orders were that she should not
be killed in tbe temple They led
her out by the way of the horses en-

trance
¬

to the kings palace and slew
ber What a tragic end for the sin ¬

ner 1 Sin can only prosper for a time
IV Worship of the True God vv

17 18
Joash was seven years old when he

was made king The high priest made
a coyenant between tbe Lord the king
and the people that they would be the
Lords people In carrying out this
coVenant tbey broke down the temple
ot Baal and slew the priest ot Baal
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NOW DO MY

WORK WITH EASE

Because LyrJia EL Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored
¬

My Health

Hornell N Y I was in bad health
but thero didnt seem to be any one thing

J5jMj

vno matter witn me
I was tired out all
over and itwas an ef-
fort

¬

for me to move
I was irritable and
couldnotsleepnights
and had trouble with
my bowels and at my
periods It seemed
that nearly everyono
around mo knew of
your medicine and
wanted me to try it
so at last I took

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com- -

Smnd Tablets and Lydia E Pinkhams
Medicine and improved every day

I do all my own work now except tho
washing and do it with case I con ac-
complish

¬

as much in a day now as it
would have taken mo a week to do last
winter and I try to get every one I know
to take your medicine to build them up
You are welcome to use this letter as a
testimonial if you like Mrs Ciias
Baker 21 Spencer Ave Hornell NY

In almost every neighborhood thero
are women who know of the value of
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

They know because they have
taken it and havo been helped Why
dont you give it a trial

Dyspepsia Soon Disappears
When You

Take

TANLAC
25000000 Bottles Sold

Vaseline Carbolated
Petroleum Jelly

is an effective antiseptic
first aid dressing for cuts
wounds and insect bites
Ithelpsprevent infection

CHESEBROUGII MTG CO
Comoli dated

State Street New York

h CBtlOLATePl

w ik IsssLlsHBii MM cowy
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BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted To
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

The National Remedy of Holland for over
200 years it ia an enemy of all pains re¬
sulting from kidney liver and uric add
troubles All druggists three sizes
Leek far tks name Cold Medal on erery box

and accept ne ImltaUoo

Polish New Shoes
Brown boots or shoes should bo

rubbed over with u slice of raw potato
before ths polish is applied Then
tbey are easy to clean uud take a good
polish

The charm of n bathroom Is Its spot
Iessness By the use of Ited Cross Ball
Blue all cloths and towels retain their
whiteness until worn out Advertise-
ment

¬

Well Read
Miss Catt I can read her face like

a book Miss Nlpp What kind ot
cover design does she use

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

V2tAHsW INWCESTKWfl
wT4sgrwfY fT f -

prY 21 im 6 Bellans
Hot water

dM Sure Relief

ELL ANS
254 and 754 Packages everywhere


